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The way the aristocrats of New
York are groins Into the retail trades
should cause a blush of reflection to
mantle, I might almost say to cloak
the cheek of Lincoln's Impoverished,
but' still haughty aristocracy. In-

spired by their example, and spurred
ob by the desire to make by their own
exertions, an independent fortune
three young women of Lincoln met to
lay the foundations for it, or rather
to draw the plans of it. After reject-
ing various propositions they .decided
that a pie stand should be the pedestal
on which they would mount to opu-

lence. They called It a pie stand, but
it meant delicious sandwiches of many
kinds, pies, eggs, cold chicken and hot
tea and coffee.

After the plan had been decided up-

on the parents of the partners pro-

fessed to be shocked and the projec-
tors sank back into hopelss depend-
ence again.

Ther are a few occupations
for women. Teaching is

the choicest of these. Teaching is well
enough if the woman have tact, abil-

ity, strength, steel nerves, the endur-
ance of a burro, natural aptitude, a
disposition that is worth millions If
the same tests are used that lapidaries
apply to diamonds for rarity, purity,
Sawlessaees, etc., and lastly education.
Having all these she would better do
something else, for the dust. Jar and
rub of the school room will blur the

whose

has been In jthe
over without but

done or good actors
home writers of talenf students, of sending out on

business prestige road
highest

Every the
new aspirant with engaging style

writing the, and for begins to
consider himself seriously, with the
sole result of making it necessary
empty the waste paper basket twice

day instead of once. The feeble,
newspaper taper that glimmers' and

ahead ofUhe individual were
thmks to of mak-- f Payton gives
lag living Is for much
useful service never rendered.
jjjt is often forgotten that all

the very poor the very rich eat
three day and this, habit may
be reckoned upon In fat times and
lean. any social descent be neces--

to the person making his living
with pro- -.

of its desirable .members .the
years to come. There will come time
mien "The Pie Union" will be as diff-
icult to enter as the "Patriarchs" of
New York, society proper wlHcdff-sl- st

of few parasites unable even to.
amuse themselves.

The following" Town is
pertinent:

larger
oa' the part of well-know- n young men
aa4 women have
imagine that there is prospect of
the at their door, continues ma-
jority of the 4B next winter be
composed of shopkeepers. It seems

in one way that
New York begins more
mere to resemble and ape the cus-
toms of London should In
these latter days permit its members
to go Into trade yet retain their
social position something that has
not been possible London until very

to be surmised, how-
ever, that this last hobby Is an im-

ported and the fact several
tilled dames have opened millinery
otter shops In London has smoothed
the way, to great extent, for those

women have gone into
here. That society changed

tfs attitude la the matter is evident
from the ealm manner in which the

of flower, millinery aad
the keeping of hotels

br members, are discussed. The
caused tea years ago by

member of one of New
Turk's eldest famines, gro-
cery store la Newport, aad the severe

annoyance of his thereat, will
be readily recalled.

One after another the repertoire
companies are returning to New York.
They Tepcct good business. Repertoire
companies have Improved and In-

creased number since the first year
of the hard times. Troupes av-

erage ability Is lilgh have been forced
play at 10. and cent rates.

The eastern half of the country has
grown accustomed excellence and
cheapness, but the west still sniffs at
low prices. The fact there are not

. many actors, taking the best as
standard, compared to the whole num-

ber travelling, whost performance is
worth dollar and half. The classes
Just out of some dramatic school that
Frohman sends over the country. ar
merely practicing. Their work

that of young physician
who walks the hospitals after leaving
college. With exceptions and reserva-
tions the graduate's work is not so

They should keep in mind,
that they are and

that honesty is the best policy. People
who go the theatre occasion-
ally r then only be amused, do
not care for artistic finish, especially
if they have to pay for it Most any-
one, with little training, can amuse
an audience ten cents worth, espe-
cially if he have nine or ten students
of. amusement to aid him. Frohman

whitest gem and the profession is habit of making up a
crowded. company stars, with one
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more training. They started on the
road nice, modest, little students and
the system has1 spoiled them. Mediocre'

'acting ought not grade A in the
market. Ther is a gulf fixed between
Corse Payton and Joseph Jefferson,
which the former recognizes. It would '

splutters who be well if other manager actors
H leads easy way as honest. Corse a good

times

who

that

swell who

other

only

show for the money.' He pleases his?
audiences, which never leave the house-feelin-

they have not received thelr
money's worth. He, and others like'
him, are,. In the dramatic world, what'
lKhografs are artist's work L '

copies of great originals, the eight of,
which only a few enjoy. Mediocre ac-- "-

by catering, why. r society) will lose tora aa enthusiasm for their

from

and

reeeatly.

however,

fesslon and little creative ability fill-- '
all worthy mission. They "drive"

dull care away" from hearts weighted?
down, with something besides a pocket
book.

The repertoire companies have made
money this season where others have
lost." It 'Is more profitable to. play
59 thirty cent people than

Jlf present rush to get into trade 156 one dollar-people- . The audi--
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ence Is more stimulating to the players
and the lower scale of prices lessens
extravagance on their part. From the
standpoint of the public the high
prices for poor performances have no
excuse for being and the manager who
fools theatre-goer-s Into the belief that,
because they pay a dollar and a half
for their seats they are seeing that
amount of talent Is going to lose

of his patrons, which may,'
not worry him at all until he sees
that loss of confidence means empty1;
seats.

John Drew played to very good busi-
ness at the Lansing on Wednesday
night. The audience was unusually
brilliant and pat me in mind of those
of five years ago, when the pleasure'
of selng one's friends was one of the'
delights of going to the theatre. Now-a-nlgh- ts

the seats are occupied by
travelling men who are glad to put In
their time going to the show, and vis-
itors, or new-come- rs who wish to see
the opera, house. - The faces of

are not there and it Is not
the manager alone who misses them.

There Is not a stick in John Drew's
company, though it was a thin shav- -

?ii1Hilsau,walch he received, aad the iagt lor, ..the man who; played thepart
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Its name is its guarantee. This 1896 model has
more improvements tban all theother makes
of bicycles put together. For mechanical

simplicity, style, finish, durability
and riding ouulitiee. It has no equal.

Columbus (Special Bloyole
Don't fail to see it. The wonder of the world

We also carry the genuine Columbus Buggy
Cos tine Traps, Carriages, Phaetons, Surry's
and Buggies etc. Don't fail to call and see our
line before purchasing. Repository
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SHOES M OXFORDS
for yourself or children at bur store. :

MISTAKE Jfl
Ours are perfect in fit, latest styles, low in price, and

good to wear.

VVKB8TER ROGERS) 1013 O 8t

ROY'S DRUG STORE
Corner Tenth & P Sts

MI DRUG STORE lite STOCK LOWEST

Fine soaps, perfumes, stationery and cigars. Heavy drugs; lubri-
cating oils, paints, glass, etc. You receive the best of attention, the
beet of goods and the best of prices. Prescription work carefully
and Ggrden seeds, bulk. Specially low
prices for the balance of the season.
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Removing: Dandruff, the
hair from turning: gray, and pro-
moting a luxuriant growth, no finerthing can be used than the electrictreatment, given by Mrs Demarest
at store
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